
analysas iay Poser miý~4u
Its iot hhey the, Macch 1-1 match on the

Albe ntaL aaue wi vrProduc wi nible
tslsay of the 3.5W0 deionstaosw e

But the iuag= unenonnoussucoess.
Organw eà ied about 2000 people would
shwu.ThteCC Mid3rJ ti.Edmoon0njo#tndJ

~ cuned12M, City Police s " 35001
That is stilli soniv 1500 short of the 1978

'Match in Match', the hallmark of student activismn
agaiiist cuthacirs at the University of Alberta.

Things were different lini 1978. Real campus
political groups eKîsted; the Gateway was tnore

prsitently digging into funding abuses; in the
wod fsomeétme ACT chairperson,,Amanda

LeRougetel, dicte were people wbio stood up and
said the dmp r habahad to be said. And people
istenrd.

However, the' resuts, from 1978 wvrte as
nebulous as tbis y ars'. match resuits pr omise to be .

Lait wCek, P;remnier Peter Lougbeed promised
us for the fini utrne that-his goverrment wotvId nti

Spas$ on Wential federal cuts in post-secondaty

-W-tereis a reduction by the fderal

governlàtthdt wiil not recLie our level of
support t< univer$ities,"Lougbeed said. - -

In 1978, the Premier jpromised students,
acadvtnics, an~d-non-acadvmics gathered under
sunnier skies dhat lie would te-examine div atudent
boan progtam. Hie said then tdat he was imnpressed
with student criticium of the existing bans

rgam. Since dhen, accoerditig to studènts, lie must
=ae cbang h' is ipression; except for minior
tinkeringThe student oansystembasnot changed
in dhe last. four yesrs, cnincs s$ay.

-Onodier points, dhe Crinservative govcrà-
Sment litany oemsined the same.

0 In a prepated speech, minister of AdvanSed
Educatiotn and Manpowet jim Horsman toid

jeeing students last wèek thàt calling Albe t's
support of universifies 'cutbacks' was "udicsouý-".
FIÉ encouraged individuals to eîamiiie tdé facts lor
tbemselves.- (Sec îext of Horsman ys speech, pages
8-9.)

Hotsman cIainivd U of A funding ovet tb<e last
seven years bad itîcreased 154.7 petrcent, while the -
Consumer Price index rose only 78 pet oenz-

Total provincial funding to ,posecpndary
inst'ttions incrvased 175.1 petrcent ovr e samn
period.

of A havre beet% sUgbtlýlessa dati'thj"*ihout the
test of tdS systern, one mnust recognize dw i flat
enrolments h ave nôt justificd further funids,"

Ho sin ix.
He7 also defendéd Premier Lougiioe<d gainse

criticisms of the stii-m ban system.
, .. toa Mberta'sstudnt financial assiatanoe

progam .is Lh. besc in Canada. -We intrôdùded thi
Educational Opport-iaiy'Equalization -Granit'tO
assist rural giudeiiti; *e froze the ioansceiliùg and
provided supplernenal assistance grants above that

lee;we increased maintenance grants for single

in this issue '
Alberta won't pass fedieral cuts

set n saaLD ipaaing tt u~ shoute
hiaudown onhesup of theIsIuslti.,

student repreSentatives hîed their ubtsat-the
government.

Anne MeGbth.cf tedèëration of Alberia
Studedits ýFÀS> ekplain*d-hft iihleu of a fe,ýa
.goverimentcainet tminutecr, we had reoeiftla,

tebegrani fromnOttawa srituý no cuts. had beeýn
macle, thàta-the pÉov ns'would bI bameif

ýcuts werema. - -r-

M~Gratbsugg he ivfederal and ii1-
gûvean tt ogetpnd agme Wdà iiog

howmuhaileiwer at hemoney is going bemi-
now uhere sevns tu be a lot of confusioh bciur
tht who)le arrangement of transfrr paynients.

page 3 Colin Searle frorn NAIT caled on thePivpmo
to act bobdly ant net **bIameenFiyhing on Ottawa,

Students protest across Canada PAS presidenu ILorraine Mitchell told the

P~g 3 crowd whau woubd bappen if governmtet refused to
ffl.heasi student conoerns.

photo-fçature and Horsffmû's, speech " 'We'll be back," sine said, followed by dioruses
pages 8-9 froin the demonsurato msa
PagesIý9 It ail depends on thv go'vernioeent no, a

match organizers
Thmot important thing.is ti .fo u

message across to the government,-' said Don
parents andI other persons in disadvantaged Milan.
situations; we relaxed parental contribtfion, te- ý Ye'sterday aftetSnouitesuc~f*he C i
quitemenus antI independence critenia. The-failure Federation of Students (CPS> met wich fecleral
vo a&rnowledge andI recognize thexe façus isnot Secrury of Stae GxlRegan todisçuss wau wS
heipful to your cause," Honsman said. to corne cf the uàion-,i&dtudeat -putei. _ "

The minister of Advranced Education andI Atthe Uof &tdivAnti-Cub TatnIC,)
Manpower .ppealed to studenus to join him Iin the win ecu 'W4dntsds au4 p.m.'in'SUBM
fighu ag4iSusthe test cnemy, the fedérai gcwern- discushouv to capitalize on the t wàq,ý
mient. of cuthacks on camnpus.

'We inust collabortrv.... to stop Ottawa cut- Millar says governmenut an n ngerden
backs. 1 hope i have your support" hofomnain.sad. students are Sncirnéd <hrùut <tbckýy

AppaeouIy, that support was net fPnthodm *and students loans. -

mng, as students assemble before the ministër "('ie match) caWt -ielp butstvengthýen the
hcckled sud sliouted him dowii. PAS- bargaang postin"liv sai&

Horsmancet bis speech shrtnd eW eAil' diat waa missiing last P=k
the reIativeby"'quiet and warm crnfites of the soneone to sa', "You havç demiïstrawE- toc
lEkuse, where lie had a -soniewbat more 2symn- concern 'sud nothiaig but griod cati conne oui of ite'
paiiivîic -audience, just 11ke U of A-president Harry Guning did leur

"I dtinik t il (air to SaY tdat thoselhQlis ç'eed y& sutur
wer- n~pte.ê ly e ovrin nt siq prt (to Bî ~sdn orIfrowitz was pot widi us

the univr sit-s)" IcrMMI T. - <h isdâ*y.



THEYD01-IT UP,
WZMBIT

T0 O'Cunp*iyRelstoed Dàtnu SthntsWho we Contlnuln 4n tW smarne cully
RE Pointes Regfistration for WInter Session 1982-83'

Advaftoe Rglster Now and AVOID
-- tfi.é. long September tue-ups
-41w frustrotm r-of hovlng to go to Deportments to register
-tii. deveiopmnent of unwoeid teg muscles

-4epouibility of sections being fult

Adyone Register and REýCEIVE:
--more tin*e to consuit with Faculty Adylsors
-- the. tme to pion your progrom with cure-
-- o timetabl. thot confirms, yôur rogistrotio afoable September 7, the day prior to

tri-Poison Registration.

You con achieve this tbrough:

ADVANCE. ,REGISTAION
* Watr Sul,-982-83

You moy secui re o~i dvS-noe .gistrot in form f rom your Facuty .Off k. durirn th
period indlcatd beow. Pleos note tiiot it must be completed ond retumned by the. deadtiné

c..t2ubd &3rd Y..r Studeust

of ticel& Cimpwe

MiceI

b..L .

BUILDING
Agricutur-Frt~~mr

NumuoIIs

ROOM
2-14

6-7

CentraiAca"de c379

Eduat.n uUlmm-Suf iLobby

(fermu t. b.

Chemical i Mnrai bgoiumfrl.g 536
civil -letic-.mlwlg 220,
civil a Ehetricei Engbinn238
Mehchalainin..rlne 4-9
Chienclol& m MI m-l b --- 2h 606

Hom. Econmallis1

Physicai Ewdw4aoM«
PhysicaiEducaflos

Biogicei Sciue

8406-91. u~ue

~HUt ACUTIS.-.ns vN . dset bt. ar debd fumte
b..hteollulefie.mP acuty Offie.

1-125
wl-M

CWm2
CW22

101

ISINms DiAmIJ
Mardi 15-4»11 i 1

Match 15-Apnil30

Match 1-AprU 23

Mord, 158a 16
relum.d by Aprlll16)

Match IS-Apfil 2
Match 13-26
Merci -1A9
Mord. 17-19
March 13-31

MarchIS1-April 23

Match1
Match

motch
Match,

16-26
16-26

16-April 16

du 15 matoau
30 avril

Advame. R. imtaton Piecedur.,

a

W9men 'kok'
for trouble

OTTAWA (CUP) i- Tht chief
of xcurit7 at CV*I-oÀ University
sald a iWôrnau wiw1m â hdeýn
ossaulted in theo .«mpus tunné

syte atch i wu t"iooirg or

AinéordiiI toOttawa police,
the 19 year oi stint walopher
way tu residence front the IMr-
sity Centrewhehee was. aooed
by tw,) rmet. The mon ebrcw the
warnn w ste*mand altried te

reinove o f ber cdothing, but
=t = jcrd f by ber screems.

Police said the womman Wls. ot

BOhI Rodprs, thdkiwrsity's
acting chief cf secrt, saahe
beieved rtet wonnas skhg
fortrouble.

'-Me wu. under tdk influénoe
and inite omp~anyof.males. Sht
was looitg for trouble. And if you
do that, you're o0n to find je,"'
said Rodgers?.

if ders saihébeid notknow
ifùi mit h were with the

wornan earfiierwere temarne wo
that th"~ ber t> tht rund. He
also'said bhe'dîdn'r lI rieve the
woman'ï attadrtswtré Carleton
stûdents.

T1ht Univeritqr's tunnel
qricth.id potroW.edby one secuity
guaid after'class hàus, accoercing
to Rodgers. But he said chtciig
thttwo miles of tunnels is like
walking.a police beat. -You could
btaeoneend of the tunnels andr
muggulgs oeuld be happening ut
the other cM."

Rodgers said that University
seoirity. 'also offers an escort,
service. Afil gards on duty have
radio disptchers, and will esçort
students to their destination'.=n
caàipus; 'he said.

Ait there have béen
incden owornen bejng at-

ta7cked in~ the tu;nnels in ýast years,
Rodgm's whd has béen with
security lir, oyer15 years, said,

"the iiin apoinm tha
knovW cf.'

Reagan-
makes. Cuts
in Education
(RNRl/CUP) -,-The Reagan
admiistration ,s pr.poied cuts in
student financial aid coldend up
costing the Amiertcan overnnrient
hundredsof billions-of dollars in
*ost tax revenue. -,- .

Tht Coilege-Press Service
(CPS> estimates that this year
alone, the cuts wiil force 67,000
'high school seniors to drop plan
for coller.e, and reduce ter
earnng Jwr by 30 per cent,

they' received coilege degree.
Over a lifetimie, says dhe GPS,
those reduced salaries will nman
billions in lbst taxes - about
$4300 i reduoed -revenue for
every dollar cut f rom student aid.

Bar'y White, tht Reagan
official who oversees student aid

prgas dudms administration
budget-writers didn't consider the
long-term cost of the cuts, But,
eyen if the calcuilations about lost
tax revenue are correct, White
says he's "not sure that's a goodreasonII to restore st1îdent aid
money.

Christopher Jencks, the
author of a study on the eaming
power of college graduates, calls

/T=uoy, math 16, 1902



Ho.rsman- conc
by Wes W~hoki

-Teprovinçisial winmt
annoupoed at Thursuy's. mardh
on. Legisiature. that federal cuts tii
the, Eqablished-Pnograms Finan'.
cing _<EPF> will noi ho passed on
the jxis-secondary institutions.

amsHorsmtnsn' Albrta's
mnîsrer of Advanced Educatiun
and Manpower made ,t 'earn'
fliufldtfleftt, both to students
uutsidé the Legisiature end t his
fellow MLAs in the House.

"We will not pass on to. the
institutions in Alberta thejederal
cutbacks,- he toM th4W Legistative
assemnbly. Horsmianesrinated tht
cuts will reflecr SM6 million of
next year's budget.

He also announced that tie,
budget for next year *will reflect
the commitment uf tItis govero-
ment for post-secondary educe7
tion.-

PFreprésents the féder i~?6dg~
iipu inupnvinW uf e Horsman ûld Le.utre.

funding -social assistance, health Sorne MLAs then asked
care ýe pust-seoeridaty edfça- about the long trot uitcan p<%icy

eh.on Iheistfederal >.rovmncdal Horsmaxd u toform.
agreementwîas çnade in 1976 and i

eires his Aped.> it sed a i î'~s~~ros ask~ oed ç
formula bised on apqr<etitageu stude n a
the Gross Natin Pouan u&egiou~pslor î nôi .
equalization factor, cashb 'Cd- trm1 uti1 olcn 8 ton ~i
titlemnent s, and ta: point f th ose 1 1olC wtb

transers. fterfor-,eci in the "very near ftiture.'transfrs. Ater te14eHaddedtha, froni sevé 1nàpous"I
prganexpires, thie federal

p vrnnent plans tu cuhac policies, lie has narroweid iern,
nese cransfers tu help rrim n.tht ~ titi
fedçral budget. A niember of- Legiitr

Horsmatii n î r nedwih fially asked Horsmanhowtuhe
inforrma'tion cireulaiid beforç the thougfr the sWuents reacted ro bis
match which said the EPF expen- ,announçehwàet$.--
ditures reflected UP to-6O eroent --lt-s fair to, say that those
of the provincial buùdger fr ot who listetied'were impressd," he
secondrysndin .He = utd replidutestss4oth
thisra da i ysttidnthe EPF wbe the studénts appeared' not

pnogam rpresnre onl 20 er t beintetested in what lie had to
cent of post-secondary spendinig. say. «'Thert are none six cdeaf as

- arn very concerned that we, thâse who wilI not listen, and
keep hearing figures thatsays the none so blitd asthose wlio won't,
figures (for EPF contributions to see.

~~Students trottle-governments acrossCnd
Thousands of students acnoss

Canada. demnonstrared against
government underfundingof
colleges and universities dunn
last week's National Weeko
Action.

Joining the 3500 student%
fnom across Alberta -were
prorestori. in Victoria, Winnip'g,
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.

4600 students in 'Victoria
buoed and heckled B.C. unîver-
sities minister Pat McGeer,spark-
cd by recently announoedi% ti'ion
fée increases thàt'range up tui 32
per cent at UBC.-

*only. 80 students »in Win-
nipeg huddled in chilI mid-
moming winds on the steps of tbe
University of Winipess Wesley.
Hall.

Student governments at the
Universt ofManitoba and Rev
River Community CoILege balked
at endorsin$ the march, labelling
It1 an "ineffective co nfrn-
tatuonalist tactic."

lnistead, the three post-
secondary institutiÔnit in Win-
nipeg wilI co-spon sor a Crisis in
Education" confere.ce at the end
of March.

The Win'ni Peg
demonstrarors camne down ha rd
on the federal géverinent.

"(Employaient and Im-
migration minister) Lloyd Ax-

wonthy'S poicy of gutting tAi arts
and social science prorams and
forcing people iiQto thé federal
$overnment s own priorities is
inexcusable. Mr. Axworthy's vi-
sion of post-secondaryedtication
is as narrow as thie Liberal's own
representation in Canada," wrote
Canadian Federation of Students
(CFS)

The povincial universities
minister Maureen Hemphill, Who
bad earlier announced.-a genenous
15.7 per cent education budget
increase, joineui in the fed bashing.

I arn kecnly aware of-th
threar to post-secondary educa-

taonpotheproposed
Curbckto EstablishedPrograms
Finanicing of the federal govern-
ment." she wrote.

' 3,000ankry students in the
Toronto area marched on Queen's
-Park, the provincial legislature.

They were tç>ld' by cotiser-
varive minister-of Consumer and
Corporate affairs Frank Drea to
save their breath for the federal
governiment.

Only about 7.50 of the
p rotestors came from the massive
University of Toronto; many of

the rest of the crowd were workers
from such org 1anizations as rthe
Canadian Union of* Educational
Workers (CUEW).

-We will fight for our educa-

.,*SMtoadmo

- a

~ A

J

non, we are abio t tofight for Dur
jobs, and we're goingtn tell you,
Mn. Davis, Èhai we are angered by
yorar politics, . said CUEW local
steward Seymour Kanowitch.,

"Wè are here tii talk about
tht people. Do you reneeiner
who they are, Mr. Divis?-

*anotliçr 3000 peop U&
dernonstrated. in Montréal last
week ' stomping andridyling as
they closed in on the doors of a
provincial govemeunt building.

«we wanr ýjustice., We're
pissed off!". tbey cnied.-

For haîf an hour, around the

tighrly earded, oced doors of
the city s Palais du -Jticei, the
crowd shouted irs -opposition to
restrainýt progrlS ih provincial
universities and colepes. TIheir
boos were directed both ar(brtawa
and Quebec City.

*Halifax students hoped thar
ciry *inds would rake their
message ro provincial leglslators-
last week.

Students ar colleges and
universities. in-t-the -provincial
capita held an- outdoàr "maltenoie session for onerminute
protesting goveriment unerjfUn,

dîne# and thdréat of spirallin
tuition coars.

They are, puaSbig for the
Nova Scotia goverpinent ro e'ln-
dorme thtreonumendations oftbe
Maritimne Provinces, Hi her
'Education Comiiiion,a e
pnovinS grpoup,.Which urges a'16
per mut increase in governinent
support for "os-secndary educa-
tnon.

The Nova Scoria goverti-
~ment jolned other provinces in
blaming thie fédetal government
for educational cutbarc.

Universiade '83 gets -boost
by Wes O-ginski

UniversiadeS'3 has received
its first concrete supporj from the
governimenr for 'operating and
capital coussiof. the World Univer-
sity Ganies.

Last week, Alberta's
Recreation and'Parks Minister
Peter Trynchy signed a contract
with the Universiade '83 Corpora-
tion guaranteeing- the provincial
goverrent will give $10.7
million in support. TIrynhy also
handoed Universiade '83 chairper-
son AIex Fallow a cheque for $,1.6
milion.

The Games is currenily
workin with a capital budget of
aboutr$33 million. The province

and the City of Edmonton have
agreed ro supply one-third oftse costs;, 172 million Éior
operat ing expenditures andl $3.5
million for capital costs.

As yet tht City bas not signed
a contract but bas conditionally
approved the Gamnes budget.'Tht'
condition lies on thie f«nacial
commitmê'bt by the trnee levels of
goverriment (feulerali, rovincial,
and. civic). Another Po int of
contention was clarification- of
who would Aie nesponsible for
budget over-runs.,,

Trynch.ycoenfirms that theprvincial contnact stpulaes tharrie governmentr of Alerta will
nor lie responisible fdr amy exoess

of the $33 xnilihonbuter.
The Gaine' third financial

8 rm eri, efeuleral çernmnn
t,

of the firtrprelimrikary .1 *a1
budget tht Gamnes submit"eTi
budget, Aowever, was larer chang-
ed tu reflect increasig coats.

Peter Leasux, assistnt depu-
ty nanister Of Fîrness and
Amateur Sport, b as said <arlier
thur he dqubts thte fmernmwnt
will change its first figure

This beaves Universiadç '83
with a $1.98 rùillion shoidfall
Garnes personnel say there are
some contingency plans i'n the
wings. 1. --. i

Dear Diary:Match. 15 bumper pool table ho mnoveul bis larder into bis'
Daa Dary:office. You can't turniarqund without bumping inro

Your Worsliip. Mayor; May or Olivit Butri, Oh, a ssc of flour or a case of canaed corn. Ho* tan'
ir sounuls'so good. Ladies andl Gentlemen may I anyone be expcrulti colour coordinate a roomn like

prset er wotrship, the mayor of thie City of thar? I told ec3sescretaiy ru store it. in an unused
Ednoton, Obivia Butti office; 1 rhink ir was Run 1Rayter's.

I just. wisb' thtyd hurry n p with -this trial Tht office is goi ng ru have to.lbok dignifieul but
nonsense and fine Cec. We ail know hes guilly, I also ýw#.nri i to'have a femhinine touth. Right now
diary. Frankly, i'm lamfiazed ho hasn'r bien caughr a l1 tbm kn of a pastel blue wirh-a botpink trini.
doieri rimes before. We wotldn't netul a new cit y I wanrtiido for City Hall what, Nancy Reagan did
hall if we coulul jusr dlean ail bis relatives out of tht for the White House.
building. This land deal is nothing compareul ru By tht by diary, the strangest thing bappened
wbiat bis fâmily makes on one advertisin4g cainpign while I was- in my (*eli Sbon kahîyway> new office
or two nionths rowing for the city. Cec's phone rang, tht privatline andulI thoughr I

O)h weIl, ar beast ho was in court today. It gave shoulul introduce M seIf. to tht people l'Il be dealing
Commen and I a chance to get nobis office. Not that witb as mayor. But j don't think it was an important
I wonr hoe grareful when I get out of thar lit b ole. business mati ar ail. Ir was soine ama wih,fwn
in rthe wall I have now, but really diary, it's going ro accent, 1 tbink Aie was an Arab. He said if TripWFive
taIre a lot of work ro ger the mayot's offi ce inro won this one ir would pay him double.And 1 didct,
shape. lt's ail thar food! W. could hardly evea rtke think- Mormions played tht, horses.
measurements for carpeting and drapes. Vou know Anyway, I think ir wili rake a good two weeks tu
how thoe NWraions always store food ini their get the office die way I vant. 1 certainiy hope rhey
bgsementi thi eue the end, of thie world cornes and caà <onvicr Çc. aMt appoint cn* mayor by dien,
Goul wants a snack? Weil when Câc purt i thar omnme his city. is so isiefficietL

Tüesdiy, M.lah 16, 1982/



Ifyuare typica1. you wili juit shnzg rt off.
After the aop ,steamount of expressed outrage and
indignation Z th"4 -andedpolioe action, of course, but a
shingi sionethelesa.1 f yclu are typ"ca,you will ask cnically nt
what you have <o Irq hI? aeproaching the clearlywrngful
actions of the Vgwky rty; you- wilI a#ù what you have to gain.

On NovEnber 1%, at approximately midnight, 12,000
cDpe fthe Gkusumy were seized by individuals in the City of

EJmonton police and Fire Departments.
No warrant was issued; no explanation was givn for

alniosttwenty-fourbhours, amciii the n vidual >W *xood
faith'and neoessity and gsked the Ga"wy o cooprate. They
asked the Gwteuwy to rake tht papers backt from the residential
Mara c north-eastddnnün where they were stashed, and
distrlbute them on cmps, as il nabîn»Êb&d app~nd.

Ve refused. 1We m~ not merely shru$ it off as expected,
and predictably, neither did the two individuals. They were
womd. One said his job coul be on the lime; the other 'Mit
hiun his hesd and swori a lot.

Th1ings then started -to get mntes"ng. By Monday,
Novembert 239 City Police Chief Robert Lunney was on the
phone apologiziog for thie Gàèewmy seizure, as it was dubbed.

Lunney's' internai investigation, and an offical inquiry by
thie Edmonton Police Counnission, found that the Gateway
seizure had been unjustified.

«internai corrective measures' were taken against the
polioe officcr involved.

T1t6StUdents Umion "proprietors 0f the Gdeuwy mal
take its own 'corrective action.*Thlere is a matter of lost
advertisig and revenues accrung from advertised events,

anti ht co r innf md pod _g that edition of the
~prafi of whk translates to astruight lossa to the SSwdernts

;such louses meuid be dlaimiet.
Thiere is alan a matter of pntieMdgêneral damages

whidch ti be claiuied, b etion thtunlawful and high-
haàci oenduct 0f t individuals who seizeti the newpaper.

.1Students Council tonight wili decide if it should prooeed
toward suing for trespmss andwrongu seizture. A lawyer bas
advised that " ... the Students* Unionvbsa good cause of action
Cgminst tht City, of Edmçqnton being thte employers of the

Plice and Fire personnel involveti as wvell as the University of
Alberta as the employer of the campus security forces."

The staff of <tie G.teway urges Council to support the
mmt of such an action, with the proviso Etbat kbe

ieviewed after Examination for Discovery, at which time we
wili know exactly what happeneti near midnight, November

As we set it, this w mnot an extraordînary request. On ont
level it means to compensate tht Saidents' Union for direct
lou as a result of let seizure. On another level, it is the
logical next step after whmt we think was a gross breach of civil
liberdes by iresponsible law enforcers. Tht only less
responsile action iw <o let <hei get away wihitesr Michaly-shya

'*lwuapins o be a camu radical'but it.
looedbadonmy -resume.

-me~ MACHII4& T KS
WCL; Cr.'SI

- -

OUT

IN

LET-TER S TO .THE EDITORý

Women's, Ce ntre member responds
1 amn wtiting ini respotiat to

those people who, through the
Iast several issues of tht paper,
have feît ik neoessary wo condemn
the Women's Centre.

This criticism ais both unfair
and quite unfounded. Over thet Ian

isemester particularily, the
members of the Womn-ns Centre
have been attempting ro bring
into focus issues thc efel are
important to, both men and
wormn.

In our unoeasing efforts to
encourage constructive discussion
and debate, we have sponsored a
nwnber of activities dtaling with
issues of particular importance to
womfen.

A quick rundown of these
events wiil show or strong
commitaient: a number of us
attended a conférence iin
Lethridgèe Ias month titied
"Womtn Organizing for Equati-

ty wc invited tht ftmnalé
Engincering students to discus
tht issueoceseuisinnEnginer>ng
Week (dbe neyer respondeti); on
Match 8s, international Women's
Day, Debra Lewis froin the
Vancouiver Status of Womtn
Committee spoke on two, separate
occasions wo several large pXups
of interested peole; this twas
Friday we showve a filmn about
women in South Anierica.

This Wednesday at 12 noon
(HCI-7) we have arrangeti;w
have Lois Swoet andi Britt Gril fin
present tbeir -views on pot-
nography andi oensorshi.

Thé next Temdy at 4 pin.
(SUE 6Ô6ý janeKarstatdt froin

the Sexual Assault Centre wili lead
an informai discussion on Semuai
Assult. I object that our efforts to,

oanze these events are seen to
bhsterical andi reactionary.'

Pethaps if thé peope who
are so inent on undermining the
efforts of the Womewn's Centre

Study before yc
Re: U.S. Chooses Not Ta Commit
Suicide (Thursday, Match 4)

Don Mutraysi letter
demionstrates bis inability to
analyze world problems.

Mr. Murray dlaimrs that
Reagan "tan on a distinct plat-
form that he would stop Iettin
the Soviets get away witb
murdet?-

Mr. Mutray please explain to
mew andi the test of my fratotis in
the political science departmtnt
whtre you obtain yoear tacts. You
caim "the USSR is an aesive

men b atssive andmi tary
but I zdge you tw bucoenvincin#.

Furiher, you attacdm htSoviet
Union ami "their prmotion Of
world terrorisai. Ocemmr, I
ask you wo distinguish betwctn
liberation movemnents andi
errrist groups -inso doing my

advioe à that you go beyond
analysis dtat sikative of the

Lastly, N' also point out that
ieing pntirReagan is mn fact not
the smea s being anti-Ametican'
". Vfont isas youÀ would condade,
..ani-Khomeinm' ont is tnt

would open cheir eyes, tbey might
.çeth<at we bave been making a
consistent and bonest attempt wo
provide, the opportunity fur
cou structive and reasonable
discussion.

-Rae Ann Robertson
Womnen's Centre

OU speyuýak
necessarily *"anti-Iranian".

In the future 1 recommrrend,
you do not stey on the seas of
unoertainty and tbus not discus
topics beyond the horizons of yopir
comprehension.

Out of

POli Sci

space
I was reading the G#2ewy of

Thuruday, Match 4, 1982 ami
hippened on an aaqtie on Native
4warenesç Week. 1 was waiting
fur some cuverage of this
event. andi was surprised at
the "acof space your ix<wspapet

xaeto it (ont small corner of thi

V'oldn't it be better, con-
sidering the minority position tht
native-students are n, <o give theit
Awareness Week a hWghr
profile? r'm sure many studients
would bu interested in these
events, but not evetyont reatis the
Gtesway from rover w o ver.

Helen MacDonald
Rehab Med Iil

The Gmuutm mu dtefciimemm4aistudem tg duU of
Abena. Vida onmdeembipof et2A ttG.qspidmTmL

mqmmui!isy of deedu, duoemam ae auwiseaby s anabo@t4 or
mmLAU oohei admme dow d itp "0"am iaiCdesa e12 ano ud.mmi.aumm: et e * iseq.:=.uuieO,

de aai.Uieayre m CPedki.Lane" *, aW s loim if%
uasuMdi. hamaAmn,0?Neemamn

SUUif dime: Isis .,HO*ard CO"m m he lo t an md PoW.IbyMa tKâlr Durt
Compugl<oo. Vie Mvchil'msemai wit Ken uami, Martn emies &MmdPeer jarvis

vue ie~fedmmddimrpd " immped msi of Ummýre bariuig
Nieb. Im amime iih ,Land J. LeveUti'uI,=mmIt De epmt Dam.&d

Fhdsr*dGofiJcw rua a dosutGwnmr lodm's emm with Gumt
ceP momad Wayne "b. shoom ,h. mcou rem y rmmVOIRmtrip

go hebthrom uetockceuWve (todet sinjnnsRAIT. Anne ..Cruime milr..
$Sue'.mm uhSiiEimm. iu Michmsel Shewdimplay.ed

=u mm merchildship to w5m dit avent. The officiel Dwrt-Cache, Jordan
"Dluy" Petermon lu in erous 0odkiion et the AlbertaHospital.

En TimueVu,.
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Second Wiid _an cI_~
by Gunnar Blget ell us tbat we can ffortiout d"àeloamoe ale Waelen

Tht cmpiatJsvocebythe audnts r huI~o ne wouM 0of0< iMl é-e o éaWy that Sotbe
ofhUfrmldoofaacIld rbbif 1lpail$-1.5 kjsaadfr ukioÀ.
denied an extra ice cream cone. Com- Ail tha sk s attquait of &srtl0fl The p1?Ofessots lfrt imust Seuadan nwuP4
pa Ive lu e are coddled. Amnetcan be improve bdNî point s ibis: taerw*il. maitiline, aypkal courses whkch don't 1si Â*Id Os ùI

U iesties lcvy' tuitatai and fées at about the present mntisters may, as they cdaim, 'w the personsidlodpment faýt y tmMi S
S 10,000 in American funds. 0 course this have paid comploeiy-- for cheir owft dedicsaod stuaent. That ls 1xu r ai toess
includes residence and f"o. But residence educa ion, they did not suffier the tinder-- funcin of a universiay. Nôit t be antkmste p ai-tCwr,
and fookd at Lister Çàsts 52,000. That qualified, underpopulatcd staff, the over- of trchzical trainin~g, or of profeW lii4eig ndô
d=en't quite compare. -Purthermiorecrwded dasses, the deficent hibrarieuiand nsttUct n Cou f be a vangiÈàD ofci v
zrants and oans bere are exorbitant. A the iack of ýssnial tt$urses theoretkil and spirituel developuena oi This state of il

hon sor s grde 10here gnaduatin$ with ms*kiýasmatwhole. Thsi Wwle d u cotne slogd
hnringae10and il Sets about $M0. thi nut be DecM reusanp th e kipmt aof tenure. TnueU>*v DwnfiI
Incud Gad 1 hnors t ov o he. level ofi nc=3pe ln fondiagig s to patect the job of a developing theossai- se lot àtýC$U»

S 1,200. That's more tban l' earned ini equivalena - to, iad .Pvofessrs are tien rather dmas a medk>cre instructori Thte çpe as
summer of 1981. ,reoiving<a lèe1 ofî*i5ay taa is a national sward la beatng vio1ated here and eisewhere 5ov«finm>DtVU

Ail this is beside the point. Th, joke. Thir, gaa~ns abat the cooly intrtuctors as the ievgl of lesrning and research with respect tu huai
essence of our complaint 's the qaliy of we get are here because tbcy.kan't be deterioras cdue au ovrnmental and envrontnent radme
education. The govemrmena iterswawh mnywhere aise. Ad any of tbuse witb Roy provticial apathy. vataun wifi maccor £1

Preventing afut'ureless eitec
Dca; Sir.

The inclreasing posslbiliay of
a.pude"r.var makes me shiv«r.
Dàrn.the Jasa war in Germopy 1
was itili, àcbild but I was old
~fch h Do ie frightened to death'

tvynzWi'day as longu thewar
ajw, eborrors of- cbattiame

Liad pich a t emendous impact on
nqe abat cveà now, mImosa 4U yeats
laaèr,'l cannolisten to the nouse bf
a.,ý gieplane wiabout expericncinigFechug of discoanfora.
"ý..,Wars aM man-maode, ant
ahkre is no excuse, whatsocevçr for
upyonl oneartb to' force bis
flLowa ipto a wmr, which this
Pme would li.e a bolicausa aba t
tixoeds aynsimagination.

r IndivdaI ike youadýdnie,
who live ili a democracy where
f rce speech, the right tu assemble
4nd au dermÔ>trate are pan of our
Iîeedom, -hàve the respoasibiity
to do everycWninl our power to
ýrevent wtt.

The way tdo ia in my
opinion, lies ntin arguing about
the bed ussWiISs ad how we cati
ehow Sheatawe don'a inatend t
lave in. People in Russia as a
wbole wanta;awar as little as we do,
andt hey too are dependena on
aheir leaders.

.We should think of construc-
tive ways in wbich to preventaa
futurele" existence for us sud our
children.

AI tngertti gol wus lAipIed
ina àspeecmbat àa politkd lsciutist
froan Stanford University, Robert
North,. héld at dmeU of A
(Gaeiway,leruary i17, 1982). Mr.
North las spet theusa 35 Yeats
studying a ed writing abourthei
eauses of -,ad aliernativés to
,*ar.">

- As 1 tee it, the consequences
from what Mr. Northi saiji are the
ýOplluwiug:

1 .The inflexlhuliay -of our
ktate apparatus lu wblch we are.
ca4gba bas to be chanredThe
alesnsffiities canmot lie wiah
t'hekleadrs atone. Etcb citizen baq-
to have the posibiity of takiég on,
reip<>nsibuliay (iLe. more'
demnocracy where it is possf, for
example lu small oemuuitlesi

lx-ttrs to the Editor sluould be a
maximum of, 250 words on eny
subjctt. ILeuers must beC jsi nda
include faculry, yclir and phone
numiber. No amnnymou)s lctrswill be
publishe. Ail ktters shold be typcd.
altlbouýh we wîii rluctantly accept
r:heim i hvy art vtry rncatly wrmtvn.
Wc reserve the ight ru cdit forlisbd
and k-ngt<h. Leters du nort c-g~sariîy

rcf-tteviews of the (,iL'uuii.

more decentralizafion, etc.)
2. Our mural longing, for s-

higher staidard- of livln (the>
cause for ,w'nflicts wian ou
soc.e J ,udamon& nations)
sboul expres itself luta desire for,
increased qualiy of 111e. lstedo0
,always ahink%"inquaaiiy,wiW
als leads f0 dtr«-tnfl f puf
naturaI eraviroumiema *we n*y
improve o¶it lives on the ciikltra
social and * fiica* levL

.The help for 'imn-
derdeveloped nations (à) helP
theanselves insteatiof ex 1ititag
tlem) bas -at lie imicreascdt border
a4dinish cnfIcrs. '

The 14taanosa Important
as weli as urgent task is he[pio0
preveuft a wAàr, i l y opinion as to
show politip.ans in our country,

an eWW~s*e, abhat we support
them îtk ihéirg#o>al aureach disar-

1. Talk au friends, colleagues,
poliaicass

2ýl'Write tai polificians.
3. Demonstrate.
If.: there are no nuclear
ealsthey cantiotbweused (this

gfteàisunrealistic hua lea's o
forgeath"t but way of tliinking,
determines our'acf ions.'

Now isthelic aie tauget active
before it is aoo late.

Yom s ruly,
Heidi Stoyke

Aras

Non-.marchers dubbed jam-tarts
This letter wil no douibt be

ont in a lime of Many you wilI
receive wiaii reference Co, the
match which was saaged March
11, 1982.

Thic reason 1 amrn*raitg is to
express my sipp ta for the mardh,
even ahough 1rwasn'tabale-teu
attend for reasons 1 dont care fo
go into.

-I do flot mlnd payi4 for an
increase ln tuition ifthe quality of
mned ucation is lu keepanig with

wt1amn paying. Howe-ier, abis
is flot the case.

Several of my friends poinaed.
oua tbat tuition at Harvard is-ten

imes wbat we psy. 1 would like to
point oua that their tution com-
mensurates witb the quality of
education tbcy receive.

It was brougha to my atten-
tion reoently that sortie professors
would ask saudenas if amy were

paraicipaing lun the march. Wben a
frw indcated abey were, the

professor would remaak that ahey
were crazy!" Perhaps wben this

f rofessor's brain connects with
is moutb,' be coý1d make an

intelligent staiemetî rat er than
dlsplay bis cross3 ignorance. AfSfr
aUl,we are dung this for your sake
as well as ours. Keep in mind, if
your job isn*tcut, you are here for a

longr pridofire than we are,
In addition, as 1 made My way

ahrough HUB Mail, 1 was greeted

yflIwstudenais wkà&' par-1
aiclpaaedlae march. lh wasnt-

tdifi u 8 u ptahensince ahey-
v.ere coated witbh snow. Several of
them made sucli commenta as
"juan taras", "apathetic students"

au a kw commnemas which Id
cacher not cmention.

To these saudenas, do you
rcaly believe abat a match is
effecive? Do y ou realy believe
abat the Lougeed govcrnmena

1k e b protesain mmmd
wl:ntÏwprovincilbudget

alloctes funds for post-secondary

insaitest-? 'ou would lie foolisb
snd naive m think No.'

- At abus point it should lie
obvious abat a match is a futile
attempa au mnake the governuacuf
listen to us. Ididma7 work in 1918
and it woma wo>in l 1982.
Perhaps a more effective ftissage
w"ul be a differenit goverument
ln the legisiature rather aban a re-
election of the imept, contempaons
politiciaus who have nothing au
oýffeér us. Afacrail, governimntna l
for the people. Remnember? ,

Elizabeth. A. Hdlicka
HB2

83p11aw

Aou
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WIn, $200O
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Campus f ecretioin

Camrpus Recreétio& nbO$s* )096 to sgnboNze
pat dpton ln' recreational acitivitos (ln-

tranurisnon-credit instruction, sprt clubs&
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Fru>m $752 (AiFre re>k LET US SHOWYOU EUROPE /

un - il-T ,&e»oN -o mw
~m~CuieOI 1 UM iiow. Sfa U

c*l am ooiy moitlpoàdu le
&oer eflé e i.bm trmaai itoura

accoenmiodtiodree meais a

* Oce yeu'v. paid di. M price
w. guarMueo.teire wfi b. ne

pu, lan"d inEurope in jour
* pJ wa.y. And (h. deWre to

lm " a boge*erdlforen,

£uop ~eCcntikstyke-4or ftie
18-M' thèe*3 oddreglk. it 1

86251 St8.
CanmusTowr DIdg.

Au mai a on.

BOOK NOW

432-7446

Revolutionarvy éediicatiom nt-n4em
edûoetidn sungtowqcogef Beatles'

-layou vant. a tduat.ion
W~Llyouknow
Vo ail ant tw go tuschool
Ypu s*y.that krees a hîgh

Wl yoalkno*
WC aliuty to p.your way
bet when you talk about

inaexing e f
,iodt Yeu know that you can

coURt us out-

chorus. Tui * ns gonna be too
high, eoo hîgh tgoobigh

r We sal we want a real

solution
'WelI you know
We'd ahl loewt end the cu
We ask thtin fur a contrtbi

Weilyou know
They're not dcing what th

-but if want yiou money <rui
people wvith mintis that hate

1 tegl you students you

mUE UIIIEE IS lU REUS

liedf
bud ilS2
burs W811
Mur. 6:02 i
hm m".

9M UR13OSI
qun Kt

lIckets ovéillbl. ato*l l cub Offices
Donce tickets only $700 ln Cab,

Bus tickets avolloblerCLOSUN.G OUT
SALE

UpTo 50% Off
ALL STOCK-'

The -Back Packer
8226 - 104 st«

NO PERSONAL CHEQUES

FOR PHOTO FINISHING SAVINGS
SUP AHOTO

894-1125 -lT. South End HUS MOI
432-0338
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Lts

lu-

re

gonna have tou wait
chorus

They say theyll raise the

W»you know
Thcy tell us that they'll hike

tuitiotiWuei you know
.Thén we Il have no place w

rnm
But, if >yÔu go, carrying pic-

turcs of LoMheednow
You ain.t gonna make it onl

campus anyhow
chorus mroI

R. Lunney

More on._
SU Electi*on
Re: The letter tu the Editor from
Oscar andi Mary Joy Aitken
(Galeway, March 4).

1 woulti like to say 1 founti the
letter amusing, however that
wuuld not be truc. Unfortunately 1
founti tht letter rather u teetin~
to say thc leastimisica ing a
deoeiving tu say the mosi).t

1 woulti like to clear Up a few
of tht half-truths anti omissions
=rvalent in that letter in ordcr

thtthey might flot prejudice-tht
upcoming clections. First of ail,
one has to wonder why thc
authors chose wo devotc ten
paragraphs to the 'allegedi
wrongdoings of the Couteslatc
whiié only including ont short

araph ontht actions of tht
W'alker slate (sounds fishy?>.

0f course 1 arn sure it was just
an accident that the authors
*'forgot'. to mention at ahy pinît
in thet Iter that aftcr ail evi<d>nce
was presmedt, the Cottit siate
was unaunously cleareti of the
ont cha rge laid aghi nst themf.,

It was also probably just an
overilht" that the authors of tht

article did not mention that the
charge against the Walker siate of

Rtfigmibxsi Lister Hall
was uphelti. I believe (and I stand
to be corrcctcd) that thtre weoe
othtr charges or unusual practices
in regards to tht actions of the
Walker siate, such as running a
candidate who was flot
acadtmnicully cligibe and then
having her withdraw at the last
minute thus giving tht Walker
siate the unfair ativantage of extra
election funtis>.

1I <md itrathcr un ~rnted
gtn the DIE Board's fnd'ngs,
thtthe authors shouldti lal th

actions of tht Walktr slate "dis-
turbing" while the ptrftctly inno-
cent Coutle siate candîiates weoe
accuscd of "conscious conspiracy."

In regards wu Lisa Walter
who apparcntly "characterizeti
the act as 'downrisht slirney' due
wo the- dubious implications it
containeti" (rt: chargest against
Cotile siate), 1In<d it rhther
amusing since as tht authors wel
kow, Lisa Walter was anything
but impartial. In fact, from sitting
close w htr andi ber l'groupies" at
the election forum in SUB
Theatre, I would su«est Ms.
Walter coulti have tasilybttn sued
for siander for some oïltht «thins
she was sayfng about tht Cotiic
siate and certain members .

Now in Iight of the fact that
the Cottle siate was citareti of any
illégal practiccs, whilc the Walktr
slate was shpwn to have violateti
aït Teast one of the rules regartiinj
Students Union elections, àt
secms to me that tht DIE Board
madie the rigbt decision ini tht end.
It would bc unf air indecti if Teresa
Goozlez, I-0ger bierkooky, and
Brian Bechtcl were maode to suf fer
further whtn rhey hati alrcady
been placed at a disativantage due
tw the unfair practîces of tht
Walker- siate. 1IWoul4sy ebir
viceorats wtft volt cahî

SpeciI tudeun

'Fi

SUMMER.
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP:MEiHO-HA
locatedW, mileS weàtof Edmnonton'on
Lake Isee- welcomns applications for:

Counsellors,>
Senior Counsellors, and
Specialists (Nurse's, otrpes

lifeg urds, watefrônt is rors,'

Ouaflftcatlons: Minimum age 18, -experience
or inter«t- in workinq, with cisabledJ in-
dividuals,. *4dciliste-quilified in own areas.

say: Rpom and Board proîvideId.
Counsellors (May 14 - August 25)8- 1701 *00.
Senior Counsellors (May 14 - August 25> -

8p.laIst~(May i2 - August, 26) - $2210.W0.

hbiturestsd? Ap lad s1m p for Itvlews
ef: -,ad an by a ~.*0 ,.. 4th -Floor..
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Ktapo:. 1 ne rVlL.U Of 14JP7
Sexdia. whi hwas .vè w
reiv? 4hen it was publiLd -i

Thietcbof her ecture was
Wbe .Vlçlece and Social

Le~wis said mysogyny exrs
in our Iaws, in the nmedia and i
society in general.

The role of wornen, as
property is exhibited in our Iaws.

-Rape is an example of having
sexual relations winli somneone
who is someoe else's property
and when it happeps, "we've
Erobably taken a risk we sbouldnt
have,' sle saidm,

It is stili not a crnne in this
country for a man to force sex on
his wife, ie lias exclustr*e rigbrs to
her," she addcd.'

-We can'r useour sexuality
for our own use, ' k is to be h.ld i
trust until it has a rightiliow tr,.
which illustrates socitys jdea
that womien are prouýerry

0f the womnen s Lbration
movement, Lewis said, «Tii. 60s
and 70's did nothing to -chatiP
chis basic relation*hi?,
histoical pressure tosa owaS
replaced by per pres oSay
yes..

She added "mcii letn that
thc right to femninne sexualaty
muùsrbe puchased" and thé picéo
is mnarriage.

Men corne twresent this fact,
and as a*resuit, "mucb o! sexual

contact will be coerciWi n nature.
A socia[ de inition Off

violence* is "tii e,-off force and
tlireats té conipel or constrain
women tu conform or not to
conforni to some forni of

j~ivour," she said. Ticrefore,
"violence against womnen is a tool
of social control," said Lewis. .

S*The tlireat (o! violcence> can
obtainthe sanie final resuirs," sec!
%ail mnaextract beuefits, éyen if,
tie don't use it," Lewis explain-

Itlie media, pornôjgapiy
pisýys a. roe an sustaahaing a

system ni rawiih womn are
subjects off violence," and, It
reunforces tiat violence and coer-
don are impo 1rtatn parts off or
lîves,'she said.*Potnogripiiy s a fantasySolucion that provôlkca non-
fantasy acts, (and it) proïides the.
framework that,- encourages
violent acts against wome>n,
Lewis added.

In a.,suidy tinneat >the
University off WisSonuiç4 .n anîd
women were paired in different
combinations; the first off cach
pair was told tuey were to deliver a
painful shock tw tieseconad. hInithe
expérimental group, the. first of
the pair was exposed to
pronograjiy before perfornin
the. experament.

The. only comfination whici
.siiowcd On t icant inctrase in.

tie number of participants W.Illin
to deliver the allegely painful
siiock was the. ni-eiepoud to,
pornograpiiy wlio were, paired
witi womnen.

"hI is not ina the iliort terni
inter-ests of men or tii long terni
Inte rests of patriarciiy that
.wonien become autonomous jan
equal,", ewis atated.

Shétco*clur1Wdbysaying that i i
wonien ' must "work for the.
anaterial roranzation of socicry
for womeh tw bé ccouiomically spd
socially equal.",

50 ~Ies 1.70 50se i.

speia, PER OAiGINALm
Seilstudents' discount of M0 on studewor

* a syc emIs #- -- wl

*be, 601h3ttt- t Mue(Point 51 Centre)

Phone 46&7343

Pete'r Wolf'
ý,ALL CORDS.

30% OFF'
..Ail Winter Outerwe&ar 1/2 Price.

8906 1112 St.
KUR mUl

I M-i

433-0907



§f l'b,izards, a -.nger,
and. 'evasive .-speche's

MiiWtur -qAi vaced Edsc.io,, and Mon-
>0uw. James Horsman prepared à.taemdnt to
rtad Imm6thsbe sps of Legsiatrer for the Albetia
Dq of Aciom .

1This iUèement was released even :bougb the
mWs#ter dd mt ureuJ b-,,n k: e*ttirey. Thi
ùiformation :boàgb ï 1: .tig

If you have corne here this afternoon to voice
your concern -for the tev$ 0of pm-seeotida j
education funding provided by this Gi*Qveràat1
want to assure you that1 we 1 nfot int<i to pass
tbmough, to post-seondary institutionsthe cutbacks
proposed byt4 ttawa (overmmeat. Funding for
post-secona i nsiutizos, niAlberta tbrou h
governaent grants has Increaséd drsinatically in-
récent yesrs. Ths budget jear ont grants to post-
seoendary institutions imotased 18.3 per cent for
operatirig purposes and incteased 41.6 prS for
capital purposes. la the seven yearsîsne 974-75,
= mraag Cans r Alberta's post-secondary

intttionsUbve increased 170.8 pet cent. Coin-
binedoperting and capital grants to institutions
,duringttsaine period increaseci 175.«1 petrcent. Ia
comparison sînce -1974, thé Consumer Price Index
incresed by 78 petrcent.

Tht Uiversity of Albçrta over tht past seven
years bas receaved operating grant increases of
132.8 pet ,cenr. This budget year, go0vermSnnt
provided d-te -University -155.2 '*E?-o. dollars,
opmrting fende send 41.6 million dollars Wo capital

proe.Total -Rnnuai grant increse since 1974-
7y5 w htUniversity of Alberta &rounted tç>, 154.7
pet cent. Duriag the saine jriod, University of
Alberta enrolient bas uitawed constant. Whrle
the vey s4pufiçnt igtoeases at U of A bave been
sâe~dylesh"n thsb:ugbout the test of the system,

orecoi» *x zllh4Iat flat enrollinents have nor

à7 rcentl7 màd.e a grat ofanditna

jS150jMO0t» Grande Prairie Regional College, tobe
ý»d4te the Collee's base, wbicb, over a period of

-yga, will assîM in reducing tht Çullege a deficit.
Sinoe our gov#eoement camne twoffice in 197.1. the
ui ,gnitude of expansion ini Alberta's post-
secondary system bas1been enormous, snd it wil
continue tojrowCaliin8 the massive increases in
funding s this trernendous expansion of the
sysoerà -"cutbacks" is kdous x.Indv duais should
examnae the facts for theinselves.

The 1980s Advanced Education Endownent
lFjnd is another siificant prgrainaOurgovern-
mient bas introduced wo broaden tht financial base
ofPs t-secondary institutions. By providing 80

mli dollars toliiacbdr*vate donations, the
postueoedarysystM eceive an additional

~60 miion dollars in tht decade abead. Thi* 160
mion dollarsisnota rep lacerent for govemtmen;
fundingbi is extra dolla:_ for ttSsen

Plaedo iuot be rnisled- concerning Student
Assistance. Since 1974-75, this goenint s
finacial support w oas poit-temoidrysnuet,
has inxresed more than 400 per cent. la 1978, jour
Premier promised a review ci student financial
ssoistance. As a resuit of this review this -bu'dget
year alarme, financial assistance w studéfetsinae:sed
50pe cent as the various grant prograins
intro&ioed in 1990 tame on streain. The imr-

pvesuents r. rbq plan bave beàvlgni1fCant.
inedand tôddy Alberta's Std ri Financial

Progam s the best, in-Canada. We
intrduS tbeEduatiSl IP)xnumqEqualiza-

don orant u sirural suets efruit the'
b»nsjiting and provided stappleumcsal'assfstaaoe

à.ove thar evel; we kceasedamaintenance
for singte parents und other pçrsons tu

aâgd.iutoations; we telae parental
neiibton requirenents sud independence
ini addit"o to other inuptuvements. Theîb uknowIe4,eand recognit diese facts as

Iid~t~to your cause.
rg rd t'wsuton fies, ik as ery,

inconsistent fut you tu 4ipte3s concern on one hand
for institutional fuding, anun t~the other band tu
call for a suez ad by sotue evçn the abolition of
tâit'ion fees. StUdents' côntrifritions tbrough tuiition
fees te the coees of operating their post-secodaqy
institutions has continued to decline steadily, from
30 pet cent of institut ional budgets in the 1950s t
12.2 per cent in 1974-75 to- less chan 9 per cent
today.

Over the past seven years, increases in tax
pyers . contributions to post-secondary education

have been almost four cimes that'of increases in
tu ition.-'

. Students have a personal responsibility to
make a financial contribution througTh tuition fees.
Both society and the individual benefit from post-
secondary 1education and cous should be sbared,
ï5pordingly.

wil soon announce a long terni twition fee
polity tbrough whicb students will continue to
make a reasonable contribution. 1 wil' uaiso
announce in the very near future governrnent s
tesponse te the -cati by students and ôthers for an
acoessibility srudy. 1 recognîze1 students are anxious
te hçar of our decisions on these matters.

The pamphlet circulated te students in
conjuniction witb this event contains severaglaing
misrepresentations, one of whicb, I wish now te
adres specifically. The, federal- govertnment cash
iesndmte wAberta urbder Establisbed Prcqgraass
!Fnssncihg equal 20 ~r cent'of Alberta's pxost-
secondary spending. Thisproportion has redmainéd,
cibnstant since the introduction of the program in
1977. The constant isrepresentations to the
public that "da transfers form up to 60 per cent
of Alberta's spending on post-seconclary education
mnust stop. Thse misrepresentations are a detri-
ment to ail of ourefforts to stop the federal cuts,

1. afrec with your efforts iriopposing the cuts
in f iscal transfers te the provinces proposed by the
fede rai goveriment. I amn peased t séet you tbere

91lbY your opoition to
E=Iis-ed Promms Fisocingcuts.ThAlet

prôvicîsI goveenmnent is aise comrnitted wt
opjýsingthe n.roposd cuts. Our calculatiolis

onpPOS transta ronith federal governmenitt ji
Alberta for post-secondary education beingcut $26
million this coming year and being cut substantiully
futher in future years. 1 encourage you to watch the
provincial budget address next week to learn chat
these cuts in transfer pajinents wii not, 1 repeat,
not be passed on te the institutions or to students.
Our budget bas been finalized for .weeks. Yeu '
action today bas not changed it.

On two previous occasions, 1 have offered th
work with stuidents in opposing chose federal cuts.
University of Aibefta student leaderg have not
responded to ny offers. The federal goverrament
kms thus succeeded.in irs divide and conquer strategy
on this issue ald pst-secndary education may
eventually suffer bydirect federsi intervention in an
area of proincil constututional responsibility.'
Students ar ~aii a strateqic error. in not'-

*working with us ina opposing the -fderal
governiets decisico , g cut trsns(ers and 1
therefore repit rn o<Mer bere, today, t ail Alberta
stdent's IaWork L;ogether in .oppoM1ungthe'

Ottawa pvtbadts. i1, 1 1»-- 'aise msoty
a«n pposition roMe vouobesystein

wcbis S no# uvt active conarersuion by -te
federsi yvernoeent Spch ayioudlier t>ytern would

y irri 1stitional *auoomy andf stsbility m
institutional fita9ca& llw vouacher syatein eould
ce tr ~st-secu*A#y ansumtwdns inere truiann

establs ment w outworkers sccurIg g
soiécentral, ocerrirnt $ma for aI%194'

',cêtano.WWI it *student leaer s positions.
Soenoerwng tutoa, student aid, and institutional
fuMnn are net based in fact or are unrealistic,,
surely we., an work together whefe wc ag ree. We
Inu.t <lW»braS e stop tht ,voucler system, àîd
.0tcaw "cks,. l hùp l'bave youat support today.

A misercble cdu) for a protest march

flic Pied Piper Àf tdmn nled di. warchS

Photos By: '-Marti n
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Stuide 'Uaon %«jàIed duéê&

in, naintaining an,: on i

z ela n s hi v i d Sti d a i elUo k t ,

Qn arm*.tes- tomd

Academic
Commnissioner
*Assisi the Vive' President

fAcaden in tei envestigation of
current a<cademnic isues end
developnients.

- .totes cooperation between the
SoxkdnW> Union and General
Factitties Council Student Caucus.

- Develop and, implement
rnajor academic projects for Students'f
Coun.id

Housing and
,,Transport

Commtissi"oner,,
- Assist the Vice Pres ident (Externai)
with externî4l programs o f the
Students'Union.

-Serve as chairperson of the lousing
and Transport Commission. of the
Students' Union.

- lavestigate Governmnent and'Un-
iversity programs of housing -and
transportation of, concern to students.

E xternal,
Commissioner-

A Assi it the Vice Presadent (External)
in the investigation of, problemns
relating to:
a) the funding of the University, and
its effects on students
b) the accessibility of University
education; particularly thte effects of
tution féees, student aid, and-differen-
tial fees.

-Assist the Vice President (External)
in organizing and implementing
program designed tu deal with these
problems.

Remner0io: 200,prmotSeptember to.March

Té o~xl*inate and pubUicize the Siudents' Uion Housing Registry
Resille for workiog virbin budgetary imaits

Adhtnistrative &M'Public Relations exrtenoepreferreti
£onqpteng knowkde a definite asset

iunemaiosa: $900 per nun, June-SePt.
P#Xt-uoeeau Other Momih

Chape~onoStuenrCoucU eetjsdurnR which he orshe
à"a oenduct meetings inaccordanoe with Robect'slieýofQOrder and
the l st nd es or Seudenis' CMUncRsnsa)le for agendas nd officiai miniutes of Studenrsi Counci
metngs

RCUMunet*li 9 40per meeiff

Tro vue,.efit, endi publish Spriog santi &=à= SesIn Studnts

for tdi apr

Responsibiities:
-Performnrce of duties nomormally rcture by a Returning Offacer (Staff
recruitment and hiringpo1 ranization)

.toduc elctinsunder the "N'ominations and Elections Bylaw (300)"£ or
such other elwcions or refèrenda as -rit Students' Council designates.

-Organizaiornal andi administrative akilis sa necessir
-aZM '4iindof computing knowledge and farniariry wit previous
Stu&inrst Union elections an msser.

Remuneration: $5.00 per hou r

Responslbiies.Organite ani puliahthe 1982-83 Student Handbook
andi Studerft Diremtoy m
Includes updating, rv inf-g a&hngnan

ireprtion(canmera.red) <bth e IHadmk antithe Student

Remuneration: $1000 houàraiuiu

-Mainetaimung aumdupdarsqrcrd <eamnin
Mangin sti -oTantge Regstry siào

Rsllz* froperat* w iehin b&deeary limits

Remunerationi:, $5.50 per hoiur
Tenu of Office: 1 May 192to30 Aprif 1983$1500 Phu
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E.asy choi-ce
TidWorld Film Fiàta

review by (ireg.Hiis
Robert C, North, distinguished Stan-

ford University Political Scientist, recently
delivered a series of lectures ai the V ofA
on the fuure ossiities for the global
community - it was a bI-a forccast.

There is guing to be a whofr lut ofshît
hitting the fan, he gsoemed tu say, unless
some sort ,of 'equitable systeài of -gloWa
rewourte allocation la déecloped.

Norths argument is .disturbin ly
simple. 'As the- workfs population
mushroomns, -resoorcs will be gobbied Up
with the sanie ciponential speed; in the
sanie fashion, the incteas't g sophistication
of technology *iI more and mre become a
force competing for its, piece of the finite
pie of wgrld- resource. <lt cakes mure
resources tu build a Cuisinart than a knife,
for example>) Therefore, tuday's already
frantic scramble for mother earths limited
bounty wili escatace and intensify. Heated
competiciionuwiI boit over inco conflict and
ultimateiy degenerate into violence.

-And violence is the nasty part of the

berween 'icOMÈ
scenari> whfrh -cari assumne -irosd "
s kna' uf .Sror. -The rent Tird, *1Ve$4
Film Festival dowunted. night.nates
rangig fron> the quiet terror of malnutri-
tion, to.the badsplisctng cerrurof tun-
provoked torture,

Witb, withoctas Pinkc Floy sucngs
undeniably wbat the fighi 's l*bu
whether it's ai~ the'internattgnai level Of
Norch*s theury, or the playgroud-sandbcx.
level ofthtie child psycbok.)xist's theory.
N*er mid the (~rieoIogiéeý that,

npiepoliticians tw simple-innJd,
clu-reaticig fetorfK.
'The 1980) film, El Salvado,. Revois0-

tion or Deth isan exrelent docmêénta-
dion of not oha aked'terr or, but the
embarrassingiy nàked rhertic that unforr.
tunately deceivéssi àe ro oan allegiance co
terroir. The film, opens with a portiy
mheanber of the nuùling miliXary junta
confiding to theepreisci Hàig-hike ternis
thatconimunism threatens the freedoni of
El Salvador. As the film Progresses ic
betomes evidient thatthelicgencem4n usfl
his own <ef initions for certain words.,

'Freedoni' seems ro apply only co the
fourteen lado-ning amilies, mul-
tinational. corpora't'ons, and thec presett

-MemW msm aSi esants $*nit Io
trade unions, and rMVO[tng rou oain lhig
Ike food, health liv1hgs condiions, a Ja
tmuc denmcqc.

Later ici the filmn Uefense Mister
-Garcia males tega msstateenoe We
want tu be strict &ut not repressive." The"
senues churn mnd tise stomach reels witb
4shc endiess footap, of ,gçoveiriiient-
n mnufactured. carnage. -Firing on,
dermtnstra.ý rs, itappeaus, is only. strict..

uc skdnapping, is only '*stict'* And
d[ailJytorcure , nly strict. Coqld it possit>ly
be chat Ithé inebtiocisof armnchair
thec oricians 'Duate, Garcia, Haig and
Reapnire sonicchîicig lesi han noble?

The reliab licy,>of the filin' S Prducers>
Weil, it was fütndedby the World Council of
Churces. Comnmunis-ts.

1 Tlhe- politics of need and greed -and
ideologjies oft errrând. error were ex-

pioe&in other filmfs, but not as icscisively
as -in R«vosion or De4tk. -CotroUt;g
lnt çrwss, conduded that capitalisas is the
cvii of mnankind since it exploits people.
Indeed, the rape of land and culture, carried
out by mulcinacionals suppoted by wettern-
bankers and govercments policy-makers, is.

sclative fiction short stuty,'I,

flood the, United Nations, qsGnIý
onedaytoproestmue ous wuk

UN reps.Oe idacaasplspao:
W. wat m 3 O to s»fi$bsing. Wu. «V

scared, a,*dee .bave. wa1i4ud its#d, b«
no ostwiUdo ayhig ulhxk o b~
Yom scre as dithet b. mulosuhi»
yoa* wotdn't do it. B ym O, "ar
bere to s41you;ifyoi dont sop rigbt nou,

On , dy ele7..
W'ber., wm do not knm~. fat tb

made .gdo4sbiwatns Wu1Vplayed the

Pýd-Pgl, ndluOpasisk-ýV ng #su.
tbern, bas we baiven't soo mmab lime #0
ýwo?5qïtbogt iU now. AfWt.r4L rr.,,*
On.

Aplay quite as, awful as anything ' by Bob, and, Doug
Nurse )*ane Goes To Hawai i
Cicadel Rice Thieacre

review by 1. and J. Levencal
For their first assigniment, students of

playwriting are often, iven a. set of
wiidiy different and kookydiha.acters, then
told cu put them ail toget r ini aplay. The
resuit can often be' originai and funny, but
iiot-likely capable, of àanyching more than a
thirty-minute -rreacnienc.. Ask arryone
'whos ever taken Dram-a 360 (first year

Wac wouid you do if your prof asked
you to sho ve together:
1. a derniatologist with a penchant for

antyhose
.a naive university scudent searching for

his biological parents
3. a puip romance writer wbo, at the age of
33, is desperately seeking to be de-
flowered, and has a feish for oeramnics
4. a timid geography teacher-

5. a self-assured and racher domincering,

Film doesn't
The Amateur
Rialto 1 & Mesdowlark

review by Geoffrey J&sn
1 enjoy agoo spy flick with lots of

skull-duggery, double-crossing and
suspense. The Amuteurr promises such
deli$hcs but, alas, is unabie te deliver. It is
difficult co say wby, S-ince ail the basic
ingredients for a pood thriller are here.

We have a dlever, handsomfe hero
played 'in a côomçetent fashion by John
Savage. This hemo is set upon a mission of
revenge against some thoirougFily nasty
terrorists. He goes through ail sorts
of adventures, gets a girlfriend, and solves
mysteries while goivgfrurm one dlose cail to
anotber.'This would seem w hé d cassic cold
war stuff. Yet somerhow the film neyer
reaily gets you to the edge- of your seat,
neyer mind riveing you Lhe.

The firsc 11-- minutes are shocking, a

IN MEMORIAM
A special evening of readings and

mhusic iciniernory of the lace Miriama
Mandel will be held March 23,8:00 p.mi. ar
Graphica Gallery, 10357-82 Avenue. Ini
accendance wili .bc fellow wrirers, poeça,
publishers and booksellers. Everyone as
welëoMne t c~c

,"ore Melnyk of NeWest Press,
says, 'l7ie sudden dea<li of Edtmon cpç.t
Minuta Man~dé! last month w"aa a mr
less ta tse rity's literary coimnssnity. 7
author af three books of poccry madch.
winner ola Çovernor-Gtnerni's Award in
1973, MirimI Mandel iras* a signfiani
figure ic n looon's wridn o.siàh

For funcher inf&wmataon,- oentec Mr.

femnale advice columnist got a) lic the, léasc believable aspect of the niight find ini an all-purpose gagwricing
6. an obooxioÂs cub-reporter play'. manuai for the uninictiated: drinks-
7. a-pulp romance ediccir who looks like - Edgar thinks that hie wifc J.oris,.çhe splasltcd-in-thç-taoe cakes-pushed-ici-:he-
Craig Russel ici drag, haceskids, andpîsys a sYndicated advice cuninist (Judith taàdedoors.sametn-the-face, etc. This

wded gaie o f bride Mabey), ae away at a conference in- as the acti,thou.b, when Stractoci inaili
Pehaps uuddeaiuacueite Saskatchewani. Little dues he know:-she as resoives hie original probIcm of sho'icga

sketcs la aroi Burner, bue wouid you right chere.ici the bouse, havifa8 changed chese diverse peope anto ont comç,dic
eicpect a payin udiece sit through a ber travel plans arcthe last momenit. Vivi etmitig pot.
fulilr 0wc thé ci tuff? quickly changeslinto bher skimpY babj-oll Needessaco say, i f.chas sort

Fr -a téet of true endurance, we palamas. What swtongwu ate.additlOSahgdtC !iinayo h
suggest you A.gocnetinaütnwy ave à looklt -rNurse fane A.2o cnecig dis cyaThus; parc of the àite6rs to make it Îr t t

Ç.s ~~ U.su~u~ Qarrencly playing at the beÉins thé f irst of Mstis of -d - ~ekThefew bsc !Ij htwe ,

RceTbeârl*1pirestin e»4y ~cms as'Edet trie dtô mea1fbis iItié.,elitik4 ýêc 4,of, #nol "'ss.e- àbd
by -Canadiastplywright Allit' Strtton, indiscretion fïoax Doris. audience can>be attribuceci to a çouale oci
gSsa roni nediocre cobad ce incolerabie as . Ispired by Edgar's çeramic figurines fine- performances, not the script.
the gimmicks are quickly worn away, oniy scat.cered about, the living maitn, Vivien Kate Lyinch Ïwas pa àkulariy delightc.,
tu be repiaccd by idiotic gags and pracf ails. conjures up a tale of romnantic intrigue ini fui. A comeierine of considerable skill iud

The firsc act starswih dar thie the Soutb Pacific. She beg.îns to dictate her range, shle deserves better thant this script
#eography ceacher (Larry Aubrey) brinig- liew novel, NorseJane Goes to Hawai, incaria- give ber. Lirry Aubiey also made us.
cig the nubile and effervescent pulp a portable mini-cassette recorder. This on- laieg, esecaily w n he awlcwardy ried
romance author (Kate Lynch) home robase going narrative provides the ocily original wu join Ms. Lynchin ih er son& and dlance
place for the weekend. Vivien, the auchor, anid hnny conic device of the play. Ir adds-a routine ici le fist act.Judith b ygv
le cager to cast off chat dreaded scourge, sense of continuicy and dcvelopnriecit which stable,, well-baiaciced performance, ti
virgicicy. At the sgt of 3 3, ici 1982, chis has la otberwise soreiy lacltîig. comtc o Terrence La Brosse snd Patr'aas

As the ocher characters malte their GageYwho piayed tht dernitacolgi an sd his
entrance, the plot becomnes cocivoluted anid wife. Bath, arnied with supposedlytuny

cut ust rd dumnb. But cornac ecitanglemecits and praphernalia - be chat pancyhose an the
complcmtisstardothave ro be sostupid. Iead orcake in the fae, mserably failed ta

realcralte actclton US.embssy Bat eample,,tht *'dramatis personae- were Alan Sitchbury des* edthe castefu,-
afrter thisprmisn sathicigs begin tO gsar 10recognizabie 1ea" people; cha's hc poiiii e.Ti ' th$rBcudirecteti with
go downhsll I hinlt the most important mcehestuation so much more credible viq lgtly -too aiiuch vigOkr i act.
rasdionforthe ialln in lisilm.h porand the coniedy genuicielyfunny. Neiherof hese individuials, cry as they

baniiig t ht ilais ii hisfim.The Ini Nurse Jane, ho'wever, we are scuclt nighc, could'save thé play.'Nor ta worr.
nasty terrorlars, are sadiy underused. They with, s bucich ut theatricai caricatures as Nurse Jane is currenriy ecijoyi%,h
seeni ro sic around waiting for the hero to devoid thmnqaiessacyouwl su*sflrsacsSC*4 *tc

cam!essand kil teri s coul be live ihatfind on the worst second-race Americat TV nation chat has elevated two crétins, Bob
inroftesos. ilucudb oicign sit-conis. The encire second act consists of and Poug McKenzie, co the statuire Of

anaiaav. tired, ime-worn over-played gags and national hemes and international stars,
Insread of using these evil cerrorlas sas schticks. How BORING! While tht first acc will set to ir chat Nurse Jane wil he hailed

a fu o ht em te dreto, Careshas irs funny- momnts, the second aci: is as the GfettComiedy of the Grear-White.ý
jarrot, $ives us a clever spychief as piayed dreadfùl. It miiks todeach ail the scunts ont North.
ty hso P luner Plummer - plass.............. ................ . .... t........

nhisastermind of Czéch intelliencelkeRED GSAOS AKR
intendcd co bé a cJassy "go-heart' " aSplhuaciisA L-,TrdaaV duscytnidhrEueusirw*I3suppose he was:san<
viîlain butht* l den7:worl Wietise: 'Mc4an d1:0-an;kmisoa re
hemo is scran ling arounid Cztcos lovka: 'irh ischeauchor; àtnsofp f ree.ls
we get to watch Plummer being confused:q betnith i theouthrot.eof C a retndi
ad befuddled by events. Its as if Mr. Chips: a rJoi"h no.aidQ
had wandered onto the set of a James Bond: fancasisricing«'ici Canada rcid#ï"*tor-
Movie. ïmpbietwiigi aaat&. co.

music ding w risc -Moitrul aU;s=e.
So th fil lôsgùs.The ad gy si

arudlke so mahy snooclnggalierydudc Pied Pear: Provincial Muieuni Theatre.
waiting ro be shot. Tht he d spîyssoti :Fri March 19, 8:00 p.m.; tickets.at Mîike-'s,
nice inScnuity, but atter a generacion or w * SU Box Office. wot c a cIlOSnd.sProtechiics I dciubt ihat anyonie A charmn!fâlk duo, as anyne woie l a s h IC
will be char acisned. Tht end of the film, : attended the Folk Festival lasc, year wilil
biiled as Il ininutes to -tivet yoiotu estify. Somnewhat iurcy co. ~r1 s
seat, ls sadly.donte clkb*.Tlhe sort f shot for. -- i- r 'L

'ôtityoud expçcc On 1i*u ii veO. > T1HEATRE
This film lisa aCitdian pudrIo :

and a vero &sç x*lokng une atiat. : hIconville; Corba, H all ach 18 tw 27; Qmi rrecu*esrsisdutli

E~ashion. -

m -,I"Uuivgy nî;w 19' %Çmpqw Zn nu
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AT1I&*TSC CLUB PERSOt4E

Phntigouedowfttoven athWottoclub urufî
wkn or*)r to work controe dm&k. ockor roms

as mionn c e Itresnl tii e

Poeftkm requiresrbènlsil el

stlrons n cea appesis. and lngevseoes.r
àHp/roxifutya0cqu.an hmeekl wt cei

month). nio

Lan.y Ve-rdent Avca'e 29Stde?

SUdnW n iin ,pone 432-4236.etsaM dv

Cou.f.L Couta.t ens
sn»&ntsTon ContctLa e o p-su- 'ie

Questipos and Aswer t s Firatofur Parts

Lnes" f Ofic: yur ophforoi2. (eicaoy

Doctr)foroptmeiat. Once iy19have bta 982.ou
p riio yothon, hae ho frdom t didae

wIch cPan ywoulAdk. to 59er ad ewmfan
i feont pine, Pbrane4f3ln2-4ad2ervce

avaitprhe octon ro eran ocos

b.uationsemads e do tirstonfittirats h

pr'e ferst taet ouget your ene fro m. foryon itoc
obtnWyfor lenses elshere toogit. theo 0yo
docrlon o oîwhe y .Ou hnc o fo aveyour rin apoint

~ company YoufM oYour andste cany

theWro ayucertaincitiof thataid6cte tha o

#oin *mur lnseldo aohe. For the mofpatyou
Into welheV.of pohn orrorniina apput-y~t
rtddut

As o ha kndyo sould t (uiorsar) ou
docor rtepeso ffngyoufor42r Um an 00

V- «edave., idy ms M4ug ot

law scsaols o an neoft uwr esgh
educatnos% faculties.ý

The request was presented
reonty at 4 cloek m eetming of
universy presidents and board of

directors cbairpersons.
EDavismaiethe sugesinpes

au -ex"ns-of thow the utuvOer-
skties usigt deai with financial
problems. He did not specity aaY

Lests closure
pauatory atyhat shovld be-MGi#eüy, UniverityofWînd-

*sor*s board caresn Davis
CoWICil of Qu'atdo Univei- urpt nivetsiry officiais tu

sities coemunîtataons offioer elimisos d p1iaiof serv oes,
Williamn Sayers 'said closin4 a andi said that there wa& Wo wg
ficulry woul 'tiot teally alleviaçe school ýn» many.

f tnati*taiu<b11eI "Sy leIdid - *lf thce eare o<> May
cimon, tu uave momy.I f there Iawyers, 1 sa id Sayers, "WC shotdd
was stia i t dedmanâ, andthe dissdes the piubtem in a differesnt
swudents were *ccepted, it would wgy.-
put, a diféent strain, on. the
systern. If rheý were denied, :hey Ed PS Atherton, EDeg >of

,lWoisidbe fuu~~ dcation et lStç University,
ACCording Lru -Johnad hiproofh'ntn

IIS8~JL Mf1Auti li L %UJI3 Ut wJI0

Editors wanted.
Otuwaan, t aiusacpugaliaimfodevrou

Sports

CirculatIo

News
News

Production
Photo

if yoo mr iaeresoed in gay oftheubove pouiuous. or w" inO. lldC
know moe infmi *ot ilim, plussulmit asbriefieu of ment io
Andrew Vetto. Rm. 282, SUS.

Deadline: Match, 17, 1982

taon, saidI CJosing afcýdtY would
not s-ave .amen. Governiment
grants are relateaotuthe nwnber
of smtend if çiosing one

ya lresuiedi njirsei
enrlinentat another [ns tucion,

the &overnment worsldh PYng
out theaman aunt, $64a* d.

.Frank laccobucc4I, Dan of the
University of Torontos Law
Faculty, macle the sane point.
'Thes nothirng o prevent a
school from closing clown and the
facuhty picyg up enrolmnent an
other areas.'

According ic assistant depucy
minister -Dan, Wilson, the
ministry of colieges and univer-
sities has no plan ru impllement
the premies suggestion.

THE UNIVERSITY 0 ALBERTA
1982Spr ing Session& Su mmer

Session
TeUniversity of Aberta is planning to offer a number of degree credît

courses on campus in thé 1982 Spring Session andi the 1982 Summer
Session. Courses are planned for'the following areas although- not al
courses will be offereti in both sessions.
Students should consuit the 1982-83 Special Sessions Calendar before
registering.

Accounting
Animal Science

anthrooloy

Boanderoecl

ÇLg in àTexties
ccwm m e xiioologie

Dance
Drame
sconomlos
gIomen - dgomb
Educalàon - Adut
Educato -Audio Visue
Education - Curricu lu&Iruction

eWucalen- Fud
Educatlon - indtbW rt
Educaon - Practlcum
wdo t--1.oy*g

Fnily Studio
Fftoe
Foods S Nu*trition
Fond Siem
Formatoa .senm t

Fr9010 Cuuidien

Law- dRewlons
Ubw Sence
Ung"it"o

SPRING SESSION 1982 le schodulad as follow:

mautue Science

mmagernnto n"
Mlovernent Idd"ction

Ocupelal Tberapy

OrgtizaloalTbeory
Physicel Education

PISY Sic e

Recrelm nAdnistration
ReIIons tudles

8Sj=f!tholo aIAudloog

ZooloY

FUIt Sesslo, May 3 - Juno il
lot Tar= May 3 - May 21
2nd Tar oMy 25 - June 11 vwlth clases h.ld on Saturday, May 29 ln fleu of the

VitoriaDay Holidy (Màonday, May 24)

Stridents who have novar attended the University of Alberta, must submit the Application
for Admission form atong with complote end officiai transcriptu; of academlc records by
M0arch 1. The Registration form must be retumed ta the studonts' Faculty Office bef ors the
deatiuine date of April 1. As the registration ln some courses lelmlted students should submtt
ail appropriate forme as early ds possible.

SUMMER SESSION.19le i ch.duted es folkmws

Full Sesulorc July 5 -Aue 13
lotTorm: J1Iy5 -July
tncfyTaro1 j 7 26 -Auus13 wIlh classs hald on 8.lurday, August 7ln fMou of

litaCiileHoltiday Augut2)

Students who have neyer attendéd tt,êÙniversity0f Aibrtanustsabmnit the Appik&tton
foi Admission form along with complete and official transcripts of acadomic records by A pril
1. Thse Restrationlorm mutts be returnod to thse studerita' Faculty Office before the ds8dlfine
date of ApriI 30. As ttbe registration in smn courses la lîmited students should submit a&l

appopriate formns as early as possible.

To obtain a catender wrie, the Office of thse P*gistrar, Thse tniverityof-lberta, Edmc,9ton.
Alberta, T6G 2G&; or phone, 432-3113,.

/,tu y, brçh 16, 1982
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western championships held a couple off weeks ago. But spealiwi of Laval;
the Bears anti Pandas finishei second andi third ospectively. iis was an
excellent finish amtong 28 reams. Andi next year...

sprots
For those of you who read the lm sprots coluana you Winl

now be on the adge of your seau tuo finti out ut what thé motive
the Russians b.d for fixing dha Lake Placid Olyinpics. *eil, iare it
is:

Everyone knows thar folitics influence everythlng 'indluding
and especially sports. Wel to gt rth.ed motive we must firatexamine the worid situation at i ie

The Americans had just bean humii iatnh Iran. In fact. att dia
time of die g amnis dha hostages were stili diere. Te make cters
aven worse there was evidenoe liulking dia Russians to the Iran affair.
The students!gwe supposed. to have been trtiaed by Russians.

Than thee ws Ahanisan. Tis ws iàdiécr humtillii
to the States but it was a definite bruisa io chair ego. The United
States of America coulti rot do anythiig about tha Russian presanca.
Thaîr influence had sippecL k was a siap ihé fdia fad Amnericat was
precct<sore about it.

dia thsa incidents sarved to serveoely dha battar dia
Amaricans* m$. Relations betwean the two super powers were very
straied at duis point. Amarica needed somahiîng to cheer about. The
Russians poie t

NwdaRussians are big boys. hc can take losing a hockey
gme. The Russians may have beau getwingcoencan about dia way

dia Amaericans wete becomîng so hotiitTo #meent tham from
m girrational diey didecove diem somediing ta wave the

flag abo t, om ing dtaeAmaicans coeukduse to reaffirm cthair
srorty over dia Russians. The Oly Âpçs provide dia. prfect

rsoltion. The Russians knew chat they wMdb on top of th di
world very soon after and iat the OlympIos would aasiy bawon in
1984 erasing any black mark ion thair hoce record. But the massive
surge in nationalistic pride shown by dia Americans alter their
Olympic victory was tramendous. li gava somediing for tbem to pat
diemnselves on dia back about It qnietened diem down as far as dia
Russians were conoerned. Like a paciit to a young child.

The Russians aren't stupkitFxing dia Olympics was a beautiful
move. The Amaricans didnt aven know about ir. Now dia "Miracle
on lce' 1 just a maznory and die'Russians oeagn supreme in. chio-
hockey workd. DeAvlishiy cdaver dia Rossions Andri-% a.ti

1 ý > 1Richard Watts

behind chat fiish« *tird. tîdvbacefinish ln a time of 1:33.27. In the 300rnte i*
t. houpha WïeoùWdfinish 3:21 Ibea 2cêçwaoe*d finshed uhivd in 40.64 en

arnong de iafrst t-trair«ch ,iat ithé Bar a aàteSvBwb
Gab S *sai&secon~d ç,uar wycd'ai

very well ;with ian NewhoSm regula, ecnd kffleI ws, hting4:71 tiiM' a Q
comang up widi ml outstandg oahpoln idcudm deÜ
mnec being nmed diaeMost wun the race.th dgse bd
Valuabl Compeitor of iecham- Odiar top p*<fot*i*ntts for qmdw aby o?5t
pionships. diae men idcudad jack Suaiett iSharnjétu Pea mao w*às ixy in

Individually, Newhouse dith long jump as ha plaoe4 second die longm p wlth 5.33m, and
camne up widi a victory in dh ia *h aw~ of 7m. i 6.90 DonnaDrxn hli e bst pet-
600m widi a imne off 1:17.67. ln secot nds ucat sahie bta David sqpal tune ofet iasemn in the
the 300m Ilan finished, what his Lee Pong finished fogrth i 6.96, P6Mh àà* the n the race i
coach> estimatea t, a scant fiva seconds. In diah, mens shot. pýt 2-7.97 finishininndi.
iches behind, dia 'first place ,braklis IÇollaa plaoed chird wt4%a 11x ltit c da mmt
runnar co cake second in a timneof - tosa of 14.97tui. ln tht âs f tal4 w Ère,
ý4-64. 1000miAdrian Shor an i~~e 1c

ilan scarteti in tha fourth fourh i2:292P grld i eU cassin eer .spMýext.fr
lane andi didn'c realize how far -Shorterplaced ff " in 354.7., n tediampionshipniay be eldl
liehind 'ha Was until'dia final the 5000m for diae.men Carmny-
straegt .. Explainet Simonyl. >01*5 fiishe& sixthdin ua : thy o Win*or,, Ontaro

Campus. Recreation holding logo contest
byGarrnt DuGray

Attention ail Normaf
Rodcwells! No, dhiiiunt an article
mispiaceti from dia arts section of
dia $2 Gateway, but sather, thea,
Campxus Racreation 0spaffinenc,
a diision of Athlauic ervices is

searcing fora unique logo desgn
ta rapresent Its programs. 1l
contesc,' open co ail university
,staff, r-,cudents apd' prfessional,
graphac designers, as eindt
choos a logo to batter market che,
area of Campus Racreation at t
University of Alberta.

Sponsorcd Iby the Depart-
ment of Adilacîc Services iu
conjuniction widi dia University
Adilecit Boar'd, diah logo design
concesc offars a .op r;e of
$200.00 cash for diaw nin&i
entry, which will ha used for Ai

Ca«musRecreacion rmadoeting :Lipation a4ect offés6d bpail Who
idudin$ its statibnaxy, poters, t- p.rt<t f hépropami oi«woe&

shirts, pins, buttons, etc. With dia Aldime the dia t-winng en-
Campus RECREATION Depart- tries wila eurmd, the Win"aa

nn ioluding mach uaes as logo becomnes dia pfopettjof
mens woheu s tand oe-rc in- Campus Racreation whlin urcwa
tramurals, nÔn..cedit instrction, restý*s die riglit o daualp 4&W
health and fittiess classes, sports use the kloos ,it sees fit. 16e
clobs and Spring andi Surnimet Cauipq0,Recatioo *dpatotal
racreation proAmnsdie logo also reserves the. right CoU ia,.id
thould ha intehded co <Jpict som nieçpriesin publidciig tia o
ispect é1ec caco s~% ion rtesuha.
as possilel widih a strongemphasis
un bodi-paricipation andrecrea- Now 1ýs dia tim to p
tion. worki n tu hat design,-for #11

ic decision of the juti hose buddig artists or gt
coýmttea ws final and wil ha togetier a gojof p~ie and
selcoed on terniis of iae oo have soniefu qtcp y

xoop, strength. maintinaterig b%.Wde&.zc
ýversacic> and appropriaceness to 31t 1982 widhit iiiner- to be
dia-.ampus Recreaciôn program aunéunoedon bridy, Ap"à 16.
iucluding diat ever-present par- 1982.

oa E

WOrD PaCES TomSWVCEPrsdent PreIdent Men'.a thledlS
* TrniP~p * ftWVP Internai Affaire PresIdent Wons 'aAthI.tk

* Rnunus * LafIuis h MIIS
VP Wrr*nm Athl*flfia

MARS ETEARISS LD. LECTION DAY FRIDAY MMRCII 26108
me -lit, et

42-7m For furthr infornution, P"easqCOntact thO SU FRtWml»
Fqom 71 SUYorth RePbnitSU EUcu OffQ



M~èI gèt ôt 0of South Africt

EXTRA, cAH

o«nw oli 2tw U r th 1.ou

SU JL I8~~01 1~ 1ýoii 250 SUS)-

w w

-MO-N REý& _(CIJP) , w
year s of tobbying bya tdn
diffument ruroIlrî.iWll Un-.
iversity has resta ted in the Un-
iversiy seiling aill is shtes in i
comanies thil tbave l*avy
itnvesnents an "ýouth -Africa,

.Vice-principal Finance ,Johni
Anmour said the McGili Board of
Govenorsdeca*ed te divessfrom-

the "!~l aýn:oyai Dutch SheJ]
ooempanies a n a clos1 c selsUcxtoi

on 'Feruary15
The. action was annouKed

only on Match 10 in the Univer-
stys publi laioàs ,awsnt- i

biiywas deayigeý
ý,uweritheuniversity off icialy

divetted.

U of A

25% off >
Qomplete Glas

*Prouflt ey* exandnotloo

*Norilisd- 12222 -137 Ame 456-0256
*Dmo m - 1,0131 - 109 St. 4244596
*Souit-Ide -964.82 Ave. 480- 5312

OPTICAL FACTORY

1-- 'The sgreeetWolshat ia-
iwould be piubliciird 'nf'ter the
shares-wese ,sôtd," lhe si

1Li: Norman, Studerits'Soçie-
yPmidt aca. memher of thé

i Morul B*R o 'MR
1 ,was critical of the apMterit lack of

ï pubýkt tedecision teceved.

- *'Ile Co>mittée-ieq- ial
asked toeva lof pbiity )
said Norma. It*s asuicadal. i1hc

saidpubici p isesntia ivtak

When dthe4SR pwesented
isreport on- divcstment to the

board ienjanuary, let ecwnmended
thacr fingacial consideratioons
should play a large part in the
timing of tedei The
committee ugeted bpukity,
shonid wah it rlafter *te-ex-
pirauion of a onabWçIêay."'

Robert Sullivan, ipfrmat kon

coordinator for the student divest-
ment group, the South Africa
Commnnree, was sceptical of the
Board's decision.

"*1 applaud the fact that
they've dîvested, but the Board
promised to give, ample cxoverage
if they divesîid,' hë said. "For
divesttment ru be effective, ik has
to ger a lot of publiciùy.'

Sufliva said the decision ru
divest may ha'e invô lved other
motives. "The reason thàt rhey
soki the ihares may have
soanerhing to do with oil prices
hitting rock bottombecause of the
international oit glut.-

McGiIl owned $979,000
worth of Shell Canada (Royal
.Iutch) shares ini 1979. Figures on
the University's invesîrnent in
Mobil stock wére not available.
Mobil and Sheilireher control a
large share of te foreign oil
operarions in South Africa.

According to Sullivan, Mobil
and- Sheli are "unequivocably
supplying vital, supplies to the
(South Afticani) army which
supports the. present apartheid-

The - jnied Nations has
recommiended an oil embargo on
South Africa which both Mobil
gnd -Shell have consistendlyig-
nôred.

A petirion with more ibmr
3,000 sfatrs !McGiII
studentsdemanding divestment
frôm ail companies with links wr.
South Africa wilI be introduced by
Norman at an upcoming Board
mStiing.

Expterience
of. PQland

Stan Persky, a political
economist ut Northwest r Corge'
in British Columbla, and'author of
"At the Lenin Shipyards', wilI be
speking in Edmonton -this
Wednesday on bis experiences in
Poland last sumrmer.

During his cxtended visitt o
te birihplace of Solidarnosc, Mr.

Persky held extensive discussionsà
with leading members of the firî
independeng trade union in
Easern Europe.,He will be aguèsî
speaker on bèhalf of the Universi-
ty History Deparranent in Tory 2-
28 at 2 p.mf. on Wednesday Maréh
i 7. On the same evening, be ii,1o
sVek at a forum soordb thie
Easr European So=dairyor-

mitte and ihe Etewhôn Bookrs
Collectie, and wil address te
issue cof' Whysocial'sts.should
supprt Solidarnosc. Thtis forum
as . ing held or the Erewhon

DooIrpre, jO8l5 82 Aventue and
beains At 7- 0p.rî.'

/TUtId8y~ liarda 16, 1982
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L.dthaCampusMinisw1y 730 ixu ».h A<ar tN1aô1il fPpins

The htch utth S mqeey in SM1 3&15 e"

on "Nuaaws am iDmwewbThe
Pibnsdgte on pkDivisonf tedilofl itNéeisi

MO -OU (C 4 1 .A UAWgtrse . es.*t
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$2ý00 Christian Perspective unMaewemgs. Metedm19 .ed4*dqt * p . o2 45,4G. i
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guese Suppe S p n icussion. Medin.a 42-o fsgdsa nd ud eéhe(ads weon ibece in n euh nte oki
tetdnie aimanen SUi fMeh .m.C iWUel woen nd i>ece ndIntud".ot

MSAGa dolfrm :0pm Tr aw >a lmnns1.4. j~Wectide. 3 claWnm t.Sopif ied24
Brek U - OR~TRYDay [ 4 t 10:30 atm it led 1

pesee on wadxm. o t= u i ARCK 2'
Das . Su cdMldnchssion 6.Meat.-7 tOr*-W A phecNorum usueto QflSfis 0pbo*N
Sonso... .ýrrhd,ÎtHm KCu.Ttsae *eads, ZCSI> .. eff 01) mimd alptfft01 fp
wilA beiGUE MaSl f (bm,310 Ru.Tefordy - clajld~ iunu>naidroe

14-9.Ailoe f ome. sr a1:Om.ahon wouiaentrey4informaiWtrediscussion,

Home CnlBrore ht t.ac m Ea. 6wi> SMi uAgPm.ick suigp w<t atii
Match 1-2o.disLncale n A, 7.ThL ad glBoèe :3 pP s CitiCm.jCon s

Sal wîlb nHEMi b uebe for.disusntmCate. yoei api 244 ÉUL.B,4. oi5.
enomanc)lubfrom 1:0 uarne 1:0t. ai ome. iga -Fclý

lunch is only 53.00. Hope to ste you there! G19ER30.PNuG: $.m" erifXfuge Wéeog &â,P.

Wornenis Centre Noon hout panel discis- Arts Students Assoc grad photos a HC2- 3 Donna 4837190 alte 4 prn.
son on' potndgphy mand ceuuai12'2 dail-March 1519. FuriheIare' une dapt 4usw
feturing Lois Swee si&W Brw tGrîffin. 12 sua Art Gallery. Htai sHa,à&6n'ioWLebt May 1 1- uug ý1 êwS , ~wl tu

moiHmaie 7avrynwone.sd Too Kwamum P&ÙfigsiJpOhlin cmpus, 15325/m. Phoe t4594w.P
MMd 7 asr hi-88pr 5-51

inA ts 17 S1cety1ittse 7:30ani t du t -». on fir $19.00; discouit fura t iitthy
7.Tbd piogresaTues. a&-00 p..I 233 23.

Prof.Kdtari e luit, of.Stanford. LT.> by a4 an..

hu*rstneg . vben. t4l
U'more dut> ws!n1'Ca

bh'aeie rÀ oe*ay. B"tw i d
Uétt wmbeîù rs accepeed. CaliDManne at

Peî*acana usrtuqm t- mihhr tt
indrajI rmduae. 11aaa6te i.a.

appoinwntcati- ylIls 455-W'?

Gèud £lnoe %MndTtoirisc fat È
*odul, parties.Cali 4$S-5379&w 477-624(x

G;AY AILANKE afem71

"*ief for BACICACHF, STRfSS. Teta-
skim.Tht KtitCli* t)Vkktýuwli*d
me5dical ssage a ioimae
hully qeali fied mdGrmn Wsip.M
Krieg, CCPh.T. 4.36-09» 11627-75 Ave..
Hsyrudesansd Sleighrk4setweenE-dnism-

wnt ad SewoodPark, 46-4.
evenings, 8-1l Pma.
Word Pnaoeuuserictym s

CI , C .,rÂ -B Ma432-7956., 1
- y" RassI.e çitique - 'u

womeuS and hieti, ckdts. Surs. andI
~Um-ries 8206-10,4 Street.433-85M.

S1.00fiLs. page 122 diM 4 Ae.CÀd

laeri e~tyfist Netaç 1uaonertý
&emocible*ats.475-4309.

I0V1oesnoV~*.Sale.
11101

ae chmu at

r.

vý Y

Pre-,Inventory Stock -Sale!
Wve always had the lowest regular prices around on.:

records and tapes, but now there's an additional' 15
saving on everything in the store'

Rock * Country * Importe* Soundtrack
Claslcal é International e Folk
Sapmts aisO Apply to uai1

SALE ON NOW l'IL

Sac. Apt3.

-m tawér>

9200 112 Street -H

1 1

U=-.Z-la7:.7Zt;



'pset M<Gl'U Engitieerà stea il 77

5 Student Council Repres.ntatives,
I -aenerati acuIties Gouncili(GPC)

S Repr.entitiNes
12 Science Fagculty Council Represen-
tati ve

For furtiior Intomielon ples. contact ihe SU
ltçecutilv Office Rom 259 SUB 4236 or

t e umlng Officr Romn,271, Sise..

is. dis im nd, bari1, 982
du PSy.Muda2&Mach21,18

RAeondurn on SU F« Ikwwumm
Io b.te H*W.II

MON4flËXL <CIJP) -Four
"hUmnwi4 apes of the McGill

VailtÎel silfrn tl*rh stands
-Mardi 10. tpu-etdyby LtGiUl
engineeriÈ shietits.

Papers we eioveci from
dïstribuition boeia ii turn,

builid o 'campus th'tmor-

Teengineets were ups*t
lover the coverae of student
sooiety presidebtîal canidaSs,
and they attadoed a oemnut
aicdde uppoÎýtn candidate Fred

Methor.
Accodùin o eclitr-in-chief

grah PacalResnlk, the paper
was witbsn its rishus when it
puhlisWdte.OpmSo.

"We had a spreed tu in-. Tony Bettuno, pre'sideht of

i ake it as fait as we could." wevet, ack the
-Publishng oemme >ay as McGill 1)ilysdeciskon osupport

Par-"r duty. Peop,~le shoufd be Methot.
gettnf ut tac-I perceive a' ' sident

Resnik said somne of te.new5Eapet as a g roup thoerMports
mist$ e were fond in snow on at goes on. Inst addeeveý

bïtks âd sai boxes on the gotie out of their way te -use tis:
apuanid were returned to the rnearis of publicity, t influence.

stadsbyMeGinI Daily staffers. peopl&'s dekisiônS,', saidBeio
Stheb paper bas,.infùçnied -Last year, an en »ee

campuxs scmtity of the seizurvand (Williams) tan for vice-prettiacntý
is considerin ,eaking action iiiierdal ,ariM we wao"te t ie
againe the students whô were himusome publicityY said Betino..cagtand pho4oraphed remov- But he cainmed this had beený,n$ pape s.,d cIared illeMal by chat year'sC hief

g 0ffif
- *We thoughe th. rules would

ly not,' Beuiîno condlwl&I
Studenrsçcj.cy <R!ewr-

ýninA'Off icer Paùl Duff as unsùre
if tie paper's action was lkal.

Resnik said the paper .s new
incorporation takes it out- of
Seudent Society jurisdiction. Thia
is the first » year the paper has
operated as a séparate legal entity..

This year the Daily
Publications Society is thepublisher <of rie'Daily and it has
no poliey on the elections,".lie

Résnik saià - he'McGill Dailji
lias clone a better job on election
reporting ethis, .year ehan. in
ptevîous years.

" In te.pase, diete have been
subele, tunseaed bNases," he, said.
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Tiîckets Now on Sale: BASS asud SI J Box

<Incredible. It really is
etcomapliment ornt càm.pay

bit 2 , " immdm. ovations aofapplas
*e Swg mt= pefo the i.w.v. ai

luèr th etso of cwhal hy d. »M sç
dis h*hbsego"s foin chden. but ,uuh cornu

fm f, n ut is Who. Ua. uo chilis..whib.
wrn.iagtiseuvIs oi the. 5lmU1nUdbSnmU7

&Seird WtiwýrS 4aFariýéseo Cbroside

fun.po
Yon've sets shese on tht Madppet Show, Sesâme
Smae, Mike Doagias, the Merv <M/fin Shc>wd
the To" hi Show - and pousibà,v on B.'ooduwy,

ahe.izhIre wcvlthratig .h.r 3ird y>w' of

Clive Bares, N. Y. -Posi

<recommiend ii!",
WallerKerr, N.Y Timnes

"Mumienichni aained di. h'a hese eve Ot
arnusitg mmd ctetive showmanship. hey ame woueh

maing evry effor tot see."

S&nty &ckelbaum, San Francisco Ex-
aminer 3-3-78-

Preseotcd by te .Sideoes* Union
dl.?atre b) £uafewmene witb
Arthur Shuamaoml ù.LIN-
FORMATION ph-: 4.1-764i or

pre*ented' by.

SUS, THEATRE 96 0901,

-il~uI-EIl


